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BOOK REVIEWS 
Willard Price: 
""The South Sea 
Adventure~~ 
"In Sout/1 Pacific Island 
where Japanese flag flies "' 
Times, N ew York, N. Y, Aug. 90,1996. 
South Sea adventure-whose ? Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Price, experienced in Oriental 
life and travel, open-eyed, tolerant, friendly 
and courageous, spent four months in the 
is1ands of Micronesia-east of Asia and 
north of Australia-which few Americans 
have ever known anything about. They 
shared the life of primitive peoples, sleep· 
ing in their thatched huts, going with them 
to find the medicine man in the jungle, 
voyaging in their leaf-sailed canoes off 
dangerous reefs. This was adventure, both 
in its actual happenings and in the human 
vistas which it opened up. You can read 
this book as the adventure of two gallant 
and thoughtful travelers, and as such you 
are sure to enjoy it heartily. But in sober 
and far-reaching truth, this author's title is 
two·edged. The real" South Sea Adventure" 
is not his: it is Japan's. 
Moreover, one may press the double 
meaning a little further. For Japan's ad· 
venture in the greatest of oceans is a peace· 
ful one. That is to say, it is peaceful so 
far. It may continue to be peaceful forever 
-unless and until its progress is interfered 
with: unless and until, in the neighboring 
British Australasia, in the enclaved Amer· 
ican Guam or in the near-by Philippines, 
which are to be left to their "independence," 
in the crossing of air routes, or in some 
other particularly inflammable spot of the 
powder· box of the Pacific Ocean, a match is 
carelessly let fall. 
The League of Nations mandate to Japan 
in the South Sea gives that nation control 
of 2,550 islands, the strategic importance of 
which can scarcely be overestimated, and 
the area of which, with their connecting 
seas, is almost equal to that of the United 
States. 
* * * 
Two great empires have owned these 
islands and have done practically nothing 
with them; a third empire now controls 
them and is doing a great deal. For con-
centrated and successful activity in "West-
ernization," for the carrying out of Occi-
dental ideas of progress and civilization 
among "backward races," one may well 
look to what is being done in these Islands 
by Japan: the lands and the sea are being 
made productive; the people are being guid-
ed in ways of education, hygiene and better 
living standards. These native tribes are not, 
apparently, being ill-treated or exploited 
* ·Jf * 
Mr. Price has no use for cliches, and he 
does not theorize. He sets down what he 
saw and heard and learned in Micronesia, 
and he writes with objectivity, with the 
obvious determination to be fair, and with 
sustained good temper and good manners as 
well. * * * 
In the mandated islands, where native 
health is being bettered and the high death 
rate lower ed through Japan's determined 
efficiency, the native population is standing 
still at about 50,000. 
* * * Japan is not anxious to present its activi-
ties in Micronesia to the investigation of 
foreigners, and although Mr. Price has lived 
in that country and knows its people well, 
gentle and courteous attempts were made 
to dissuade him from a prolonged visit to 
the islands. Vil'hen be insisted, however, 
that he really waated to stop over between 
ships at various places-not merely t ake a 
~ruise-the arrangements that he asked 
were made, not only politely, but freely. 
He went to these territories without any 
crippling prohibitions or equally crippling 
governmental favors. He was at liberty to 
go where he pleased, see what he pleased, 
talk with whom he pleased, write what he 
pleased; only on one island did his hosts 
take pains to accompany him, and only to 
one spot did he find it impossible to go. 
This last was not a matter of being for-
bidden; it was elaborately explained to him 
that there were too many difficulties in the 
way. Mr. Price writes of these courteously 
placed obstacles with a pleasant humor. He 
is, at that, the first American journalist real· 
ly to penetrate into these curious and chal-
lengingly interesting lands. And when he 
looked for fortifications, or for any other 
evidences that Japan was not obeying the 
terms of the League's mandate, he did not 
.find them. 
Willard Price is convinced that Japan is 
not foi-tifying the mandated islands, m· 
building naval hai·bors. 
This is an arresting, disturbing, and from 
several quite different points of view an 
utterly absorbing book. It is extremely well 
written, and the author has covered a fi eld 
which is both wide and varied. And if the 
book is disquie ting, it is not because it 
makes accusations of unethical conduct or 
even of unreasonably exaggerated ambiti-
ons, but precisely because it does not. With 
quiet logic, apparently complete sincerity, 
an e thical standard which seems to be as 
high as any nation's and an energy and effi-
ciency which· certainly seem higher, Japan 
moves steadily along on its South Sea ad-
venture, which leads to-what? That ques-
tion is inevitable; and it is unanswerable. 
For no one nation, not even Japan itself, can 
answer it alone.- By Katherine W~ods. 
'"The · se••ious discussion of 
Japan's power over the 
~slands is food for 
thougltt" 
Asia Magazine, Oct, 1986. 
The South Sea Islands have always been 
a 'fertile source for travel books and it ap-
pears they still are. The books used to be, 
however, pictures of tropic heaven, where 
the angels were brown and beautiful women. 
What we are now getting is something bet-
ter-real places and real people living in 
them. It has become apparent that the 
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South Sea Islanders have no magic key to 
a happy life, either; they are merely .ordi· 
nary people who happen not to have to wear 
furs and overcoats, but who worry just as 
much as anybody over the hang of a neck-
lace or the style of a grass fringe, and 
whose chief state of mind is complete bore-
dom and wishing there were something new 
to do or see. They welcome the aggressions 
of civilization because these relieve a little 
the intense monotony of sunshine, food 
ready to the hand, and the sight of their 
own brown skins. 
Willard Price's SOUTH SEA ADVENTURE 
successfully combines a delightful style, many 
fresh scenes imaginatively described, and a 
great deal of very valuable information on 
the islands of Micronesia, particularly in 
relation to Japan, who holds the mandate 
over fourteen hundred of them. The book 
has the close charm of personal adventure, 
for the author and his wife went into many 
a place where white people do not go, and 
they had the necessary sensitivity to under-
stand and enjoy what they saw--that is, 
they came out of themselves and shared -in 
the life around them rather than merely 
observed it from their own background. 
The serious discussion of Japan's power 
over these islands, her on the whole-benefi· 
cent influence, is food for thought. There 
is no nation in the world today so purpose· 
ful in her development as Japan, and, as 
the author says, these islands are Japan's 
stepping stones leading straight toward 
some of the world's richest lands, south of 
the equator. By Pearl Buck. 
~• Cl1arting tlae danger points 
of the Pacific" 
Herald-Tribune, New York, N.Y. 
Aug. 80, 1986. 
Our fathers made a bad investment. For 
leg,; than $5,000,000, the cost in 1899 of one 
first class battleship, they might have bought 
all Micronesia from the Spaniards. Instead 
they spent the money on a warship, took 
Guam as a souvenir, and allowed a chain of 
2,500 valuable islands to pass into alien 
hands: The warship has long been scrapped, 
the millions are forever gone, but .Japan has 
won a series of impregnable submarine and 
airplane bases that may cause America to 
lose a future war. 
Such is the message of Willard Price in 
his sparkling study of social, political, eco· 
nomic and ethnologic conditions in the 
islands of the Japanese mandates east of 
the Philippines and north of the equator. 
"South Sea Adventure," following the mod· 
ernistic trend, prefers to masquerade as a 
story of adventure into untravelled South 
Sea lands but within its pages are contained 
scores of important revelations concerning 
the danger points of present international 
relations. The author, a Canadian born, 
New York .trained social worker who has 
spent twenty years in the Orient, is too 
clever a journalist to let his sociology grow 
stodgy.. He writes with vivacity and with 
eagerness, sugar-coats his serious passages 
without diluting their importance, and 
achieves a graciousness of style that lends 
literary charm to what is essentially a 
pioneering into a virtually untrodden field. 
The book reveals important changes in 
Japan's methods of administration. Evi-
dently profiting by her failures in Formosa, 
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Japan has revolutionized her colonial policy. 
Instead of forcing her own culture on her 
subjects, Japan , according to the Price rc~ 
ports, has S\nmg more closely to the French 
plan of con ciliation. Abandoning the ter· 
rori sm v.ohich was used in Formosa and 
Korea, Japan has taken on the role of 
gentle leadership. Subsidies have been 
poured into lVIicroncsia to awaken the 
Kanakas to an appreciation of modern agri-
cultu re, modern fish ing methods, and mod-
ern commercia l ism. Land is rented at a 
cost of sixty cents an acre yearly, motor 
boats are given to associations of native 
fishe rmen, ,,-ell-equipped hospitals are pro· 
vided where patients are treated at a cost 
of five or ten cents a visi t. The dreaded 
policeman has been transformed in to a 
teacher of agriculture; the governor, instead 
of be ing an awe-inspir ing dignitary clothed 
with almost supernatll!·a l authority, becomes 
a jov ial and fri endly chief. The brutal 
clashes that marked Japan's early days of 
expans ion are completely gone. 
Much of this is due, no doubt, to the regu· 
lations laid down by the League of Nations 
for the conduct of its mandatories but more 
i s due to the changing population of the 
islands. Price points out that the native 
Kanaka is being swamped by J apanese im· 
migrants and that, even though the Poly· 
nesian does not actually decline in numbers, 
the native proportion is being rapid ly re· 
duced. In a f ew years more these Micro· 
nes ian islands will be wholly Japanese. No 
likelihood will then exist that the mandates 
will ever be relinquished. Micronesia is 
certain to remain Japanese. 
The fu 1l consequences remain to be suf-
fered by Dritain, Holland and the United 
Stales. The chain of submarine and air· 
plane bases which Japan now owns from 
the Kuriles to the equator will preve.nt free 
operation of the trans-Pacific ai r service 
except by Japan's exp•·ess approval Tokio 
will secure a stranglehold on China, make 
Guam and Cavitc, our 'vesternmost naval 
bases, unte nabl e in the event of war, and 
reduce the Philippines to virtual vassalage. 
Dorneo, New Guinea and even Austra li a are 
in danger. Nor need Japan pay dearly for 
the domination of the \'Vest Pacific. ~o he 
has not fo r ti fi ed the mandates because she 
needs no strong defenses there. The deep 
water ports, guarded by the ir coral reefs, 
are "naturally built aircraft carriers," and 
some of them, like Truck, were " born to be 
a naval base." Japan finds i t in he r inter· 
est to pretend that they are not now de-
fensible but l'rice, from his war time obser· 
vations, deems them al most impregnable 
even without man-made defenses. 
One need not, however, read " South Sea 
Adventure" merely as a spy's report. The 
book bristles with excitement along other 
lines. Palau, where the women must support 
the men; Babeldaob, where a bachelor is no-
body but must "eat any sc raps given him 
hy his relatives;" Truk, where the men 
cook and care for the babies while the 
women do the work, and Yap, where it is a 
disgrace to be a farmer, a ll offer \'Villard 
Price ample opportunity for presenting un-
usual socia l situa tions with his peculiar 
skill. Q ueens with flowers in the ir ha ir and 
centipedes in their grass skirts, princesses 
with pink pigs for pets, stone wheels that 
serve as money, gods who have grown tired 
and l<ozy-all but l'of, the god of love, and 
T erctheth, the deity of rum-magicians and 
native dct.ectiYes s tnd his story. Do you 
seck a parad ise where 1,200 healthy and 
happy angels 1ivc '? You rnay fmd it in 
1-\:usaie, though fir st your phonograph rec~ 
ords n1ust be sunk in the sea and your 
women folk must wear l\Iother Hubbards 
that require s ix yards of material. Are you 
anxious for n ew medical knowledge? Go 
to Yap, where the expectant father dares 
not cat any food that may make his stomach 
"unhappy." Or to Eauripik, where the entire 
population of 190 souls traces it s descent 
from one couple and where all 111i.uriages 
are between close kin. And for beauty go 
to Truk, where "24-5 bits of heaven are set 
in rainbow waters." 
Price puts it all within his s tory, making 
hi s economics and his politics fascinating 
reading, writing his adventures ';vith a gay 
cleverness that g ives his book a swinging 
lilt. It's fu ll of glee and gladness as befits 
the story of vacation time in magic islands, 
but underneath the debonair recital of care· 
free wanderings there is a mine of solid 
information. Head "South Sea Adventure" 
as escape li terature, and you will find delight 
therein; r ead it as a sophist icated t ravel 
book and there will be an ample education 
offered you; and you wi ll discover many a 
message that will re<]uire deep and sole mn 
thoug ht. B ut, for whatever reason you n1ay 
open it, you are guat·antecd a g rand and 
glorious evening. Dy Hm·ry Emerson Wildes. 
•• Soutlt Sea, l .des '' 
Saturday Review of L iterature, 
Aug. 2.9. 1936. 
Mr. Price has deftly bl ended a tal c of 
travel with a study of social and political 
signi ficance. The island of Yap is repre· 
sentative of the old conditions. H ere the 
grass skirt sti ll secretes its cent ipedes and 
tubercular dampness. Coins of stone twelve 
feet in diameter ar e s till the medium of ex· 
change, despite the evil which even thi s 
money has brought. Sexual promiscu ity is 
encouraged because the race is dying rapid-
ly; forty percent of the wo men are steri le, 
and half the others unable to furnish milk 
for the ir hab ics. Not only may no man 
e ven borrow a coconut from his brother's 
acre; be may not ea t soup from the same 
pot, so stringent are the taboos upon th is 
exhausted land. 
Y ct Japan is systemat ically converting 
the many islands of her mandate into an 
economi cal ly profitable and bell igerently 
valuab le water empire. Dy intensive col· 
on izntion-there a re 52,000 Japanese a l-
ready settled -she is insuring that the is· 
lands will remain, at least virtually, always 
he rs, regardless of the will of the League 
of Nations. Quite definitely, says Mr. Price, 
there are no fortifications among them now, 
for he was permitted free access to all parts 
smpect and has the assurance of it from 
our own m issionaries and traders who have 
long been resident there. The fantastic 
fortification rumor has grown in two ways, 
through a whispering campaign on the part 
of certain Japanese co lonia ls who would 
frigh ten the natives into loyalty, and through 
official reluctance to permit foreigners to 
examine areas which are potentially forti· 
liable, innocent though they may be at pres· 
ent. 
Mr. Price's book is as deligh tful in style 
as it is, apparently, clear in vision, and its 
fifty photographs are excellent. 
Hassoldt Davis is the author of "Islands 
Unde,r the TYind " and "Black Democracy: 
The Sto1·y of Haiti." 
R eviewed by Hassoldt Davis. 
•• lVillar·d P••iee sttulies 
Jt:IJian in Sontll Seas'' 
Tribune. Oakland, Cal., Sept. 6, 1936. 
A book of double interest and many sur-
prises, a South Sea journey which looks to 
past and future, a tale wh ich is languorous 
and challenging. 
"Japan grows into Iter 
Pc•cific en.11ire •• 
Times, Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 30, 1986. 
For information on an acute situation and 
for some of the finest reading that has come 
our way in a long ti1ne, we unreservedly 
commend this book. It is scrupulously fair, 
and it is not written by alarmists, even 
though its implications are alarming. 
•• .4. rlttltor flU"lri.slre.<> 
well-cllo.sen cf•iticislll 
of tl1e •ltlJianese Jlrnctices •• 
Oregonian, Portland, Ore., Aug. 80, 1980. 
Price has not only scooped the other ba t·· 
rier-bounders as the only American jour· 
nalist to enter this strange world, but has 
made good writirig of his observations. 
•• 'Tite ll§to.st CllJ•ions anti tunrts• 
in'!J itdc ofJu•g•sontd a ,tlvcn-
tus•c of d ffs,t! ¥tetu• ., 
Star E agle, Newark, N. J., Aug. 29, 1936. 
H ere this Ameri can (M r. Pr ice) witnessed 
a life as remote from our own as that of the 
stone age, and his account of local finances, 
superstitions, class distinctions and morality 
is as curious and an1us ing a tal e of personal 
adventure as the year has yet brought forth. 
•• Tl1.e boo I~ lu•s tile glc•nlol" 
antl excitelllcnt of the 
i11~cretlil1le ., 
Buffalo Times, Buffalo, N, Y ., Aug. 23, 1936. 
T hough entirely true, "South Sea Adven· 
ture" has the glamor and exc itement of the 
incredible. Mr. Price's facu lty for seeing 
and descr ibing the amus ing side of the most 
desperate moment adds greatly to the delight 
of his narrative - By Charlotte Becker. 
•• Tls,e political signilicarwe 
of tlr,e Pacific ., 
Times, Louisville, KY. , Sept . 5, 1936. 
Living with natives who have had only the 
slightest contact with th e white races, the 
Prices gleaned a store of such information 
as rarely finds its way into travel works 
these days. Y et it is the political signifi· 
cance of the Pacific to the rest of the world 
that g ives real value to the book. 
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South Sea Advenlur巴 isnot a war scare I His book is an account of what th巴 is.
book， nor an anti.]apanese book， but for Ilands looked like， of what the Japanese are 
a1 its light heartedness .and its gayety of 1 doi暗 tothem， and of the importance they 
style it is a soberi暗 book. The author 1 may' come to have in the-struggle for 
and his wife， with some difficulty， were I mastery of the Pacific. He was the first 
able to visit the mandated islands in a 1 American to set foot on many of the is. 
eisurely four months tour. They wer巴38Ilands， and his earlier acquaintance with 
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~~イ也間 mïlT卒氏の「親し-ð-日本J '1li;木氏の
「日本外交点」武藤主主授のrn英交通小奥JIこ
も批評が入っ-criるが紙前の都合 k来月に
勉す事とする。
ー丸井主士役者 「英語商業iJli 1言文」が刻 'tj~~ な日
詳た叫し、多えの諸者，i}j'i苦からi出版部へ態セ
穴談の言楽さへ笥「ぜ られる11"総で IJ¥I以前日で
l:t rui日たほどこし-CJlります。主主に談者諸氏
lこま?とJし深佐の感詩o!在，-1{，げる火消でわリ ます。
x x x 
本誌記事の誌は各方市の御希望。ーがあリ一
般的の Lのl二代行・月入れる事l二LまL1: c11~ 
利 )IJ~と阪 びます。
This book isαsuriJey of the 
αmαzing industriαl revolution 
αchieved by the rising young 
giant of the E，αst，αnd J，αpαn's 
newplαceαsα world power. 
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l ミ野 3出I刀 吋B0und in durablc g珂'"buckram N 1914 ]apan was a peasantry; in 1934 she is The book brIngs into relIe[ this SI'EEDINシUP
PROCE渇S，by 8naJizing the factors that have led to 
It5 STA引L1NGREVQLUTION JN lNm;STRY. lt is a 
comprehensive desc口ptionof thc NE¥.. JAPAN in 
ir.dustry. invel1tions and in arts， that is amazing 
the whole worJd， discussing as ¥Vcll her Ol~目別TA.
1ION lN INTERNATlONAL POLlTICS. 
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A delightful and sign端cα~nt book 
Here is a fascinating travel book， packed with incident and adventure. Bllt 
it is also the most important book yet written on the island world of Micror:esia 
which lies like a breakwater across the face of Asia， across America's path to 
the Orient and in a key positio日 inre lation to Australia and Singapore. 
The book is writen -in beautiflll langllage， and reads like a novel; but no 
SOllth Sea writing has equalJed the systematic and exhalstic inforn~ation of 
the prese口tbook~-inforrÛation ethnographic， indllstrial， strategic. The co_n-
trasUs vivid between the ancient jllngle -and the swift modernization by the 
J apanese colonists. 
